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Dette fair managers have fixedthe our inferior methods of terming he Nelwo CnrtwrÿM, recentlj d)ot .1 
date of the fair for 1891 for Tuwdev advocated a rotation of crop», e%? g** 1
and Wednesday Bept. 2?nd and 88«f. ^ «op m.e «j»o «.d^a £*»- Ibeskto

A full ateendMce the numbers cropa p^^ng cultivation aa very baa a value of $100 to $150, 
of the A. 0. U. W* Dodge it requested beneficial ae it helped to destroy the Prof. Kauffiun now languishing be
at their meeting on Tuesday evening, wwds M wen M stirred ibe toil, bind the bare of the penitentiary, baa 
Feb. 8rd, ae matters of importance Several members asked a number of been made a Christmas present of a 
will be brought up. questions and a few minutes time was fine organ by some admiring friend in

A meeting of the Liberal electors devoted to asking and answering Brockvillc. The genial professor 
of the Township Rear Yonge and questions brought out by the lecture. ejH n0 doubt find the truth of the 
Rsoott and village of Athens will be Hr. G. 0. Gaston, of Barrie, a adage “music bath charms to soothe” 
held in the Town Hall, Athena, on director of the fruit growers aseooi- nlld satisfy, , „ ■' '.
Saturday evening Slat inst-, at 7.30 ation spoke at some length on the|y-An erohange mentions a recent 
p.m. to appoint delegates to attend “Fanners orchard," He first took roarr;uge in Rutland, near Water- 
the Liberal Convention to be held at up the question of the kind ot soil town „bi0h quickly demonstrated 
Toronto on the 18th and 19th Febru- best adapted to froit growing, the jtHjf „, f ,jlnre. The ceremony 00. 
ary 1891. A full attendance of the beet varieties to plant, aod the prop» 0urred at g p'olook in the afternoon. 
Liberals of the village is requested. methods of cultivation. He alto ex- Snd three hours later the groom had 
4®dward Agnew of this village had Pained hi, mode of grafting, emwof ..posted" the public against trusting 
the misfortune to loose hie valuable irmt aod vincs, best made of presets- the bride on his account, 
white mer. lest week. On going to >"<?, *“» for *,Pment 1°.'* h?®f ““ A new fad is the progrestive üun r 
the stable in the morning he found and threw_out many valuable k# " party. Instead ol .eating all t é 
h« with leg broken, presumably done lh«pe matters showing a won e guests at one table they are divide I up 
hj getting up in the stall. She was .C- *»"?* varied mlormaUon on these fnl rtitie „,d wa,ed at «nril tabled 
counted the speediegt animal in the aubjecte, The addresses thro8 0 around the large central table. Then 
village although there was no blowing ,”e brimful “ml"**"! ,Dform*1 on . 0 very much the same rules which arc 
about it on thepart of the o.per. A »" The afternoon meeting fo progressive card parlies
few of Ed's friends circulated a aub- lasted nutd nearly five oclocY when ^ 0^erved.‘ Vou are rung np at a 
soi iplion lut and presented him with “ ^^"80'““tature room ^tem «ourse and move to another
T L™ FV«b«m8 ‘=- Alhena. ore obliged to hold over Uble- J . ,.w.
other hot , the report of the evening meeting <A hackawoodiman says,

The deholars of the Presbyterian until next week. duackbernea ere scarce ui«re* , ^
Sunday school are to be treated to a ■ «•» — . heavy tails of snow and a good deal ot
sleigh drive pext Thursday afternoon. Annual M—ring mild weather the following winter.
.They will meet at the church at 8' The annual meeting of the Brock- When blackberries are abundant, as 
o'clock where rigs will be in Waiting, ville E. D. Agricultural society was they were last season, then expec a 
and after a couple of hours' drive will held on Wednesday lasts 21st inat. at cold winter add a ligh^snowL^ 
return, when tea will be prepared for Union ville. There was a very good This theory has held good ■ 
them. After lea Stereoptio Views turn out of the members, Wm. winter, çnd it may, ana no doujt 
from the Bible will be given by Mr. Stafford Enq. of Lyn, was appointed will, interest many to keep a lookou 
Burgess, of Fairknowe Home, Brook- chairman, B. Loverin acting as secre- 
ville. Comments on the different tary. The officers and anditois pre
views will be made by the Bey. D. sen ted their reports, from which we 
Flemming. The proceedings will be make the following extracts 
enlivened by some choioe music, and receipts

enjoyable time m,y bo expected Mfmbere sohscription -B 
Admission to the entertainment only deceived at gate
10 cent8* „ Shows >o........... *

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff. Legislative grant..
■ Our correspondent at Ballycanoe County grant..............

wishes us to state in his behalf “that Special donations.......

Sfe r *; ' -

- *“«' r " \
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pr ■ JW WVASA51* A PRESENT
ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE QUB SUBSCRIBERS. 

BI10 CKVlLhE, _

their holiday garb, and stock has been doubled and trebled to meet the de- )£“■'*> StZn'aFS SSët^îaRnJS

ssr£Sa3asSbr-? "TraMmI
All shades of Ûelered, Flush, Corduroy, Velvet Alligator, Alhambra and wr aJ a^ til ar. im m.

Fine Leather Slippers, Opera, Everett, and Havard Ties. Gentleman’s lined, cU— hî^jour^Sfrea. its Ansjucisrj*-

ts&stss^Atssjsxar^ -

----- OF OUR—m, - ■
:

ANNUAL STOCKTAKING
AND BEFORE THAT TIME WE MUST

Reduce our Immense Stock
----- AT LEAST-----

t

EL,.;;

S3,000.00
D. W. IX)WlSrET

AND TO ACCOMPLISH THIS

Every Article has been marked Away Down

In many cases below present wholesale prices.

ipaæasfgas
in Ub pursuits. The rCgnlUF Eubecriptioo price
!TtOC>^'YOU,NOTaS‘q jtVTO
number ideu o$n be obtained that wfll be 
worth thrice the subscription price to you or 

hers of your household, tit you esr it 
Cell and see sample copy.

BROCK VILLE.FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

*
IT'S NO SECRET

THE REPORTER’S CIRCULATIONHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low* 

est. A large stock to select from.

Come and see for yourself that what we 
say are stubborn facts. Ton will be happily 
surprised in the bargains wo are offering.

Remember the Goods must and will be 
sold if bargains count for anything in Athens.

T Oirculnt-Reportere
» Me.

her ofThe
•d last week was

THE REPORTER
so far this

ATHENS, ONT., JAN. 27, 1891

LOCAL SUMMARY. C. C. Richards & Co.
Omit,—I certify that MINAKD’S 

LINIMENT cored my daughter of a 
and what appeared to be a 

fatal attack of diphtheria, after aU 
other remedies had failed, and recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted 
with that terrible deseasc.

ATHENS AND NBIOHBOHN» L08ALI- 
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP. H. H. ARNOLD,McCOLL BROS. <fc CO„ severe

$124 25 
660 35 

. 28 60 
700 00 

. 100 00 
45 00

T O ROIS T O

nintecmnrsof mad Wholesale Dealers la the following 

Specialties,

WOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKA

CentràT Blook, Athens.Belled Bight Down.

John D. Boutilieb.
County Council opens At Brockville 

to-day (Tuesday.)

fill I I ^ Ne“boro’ Edgeley’s cheese factory are correct
J '-t , Tlios. Smith of Grecnbnsh. ia dan-1 notwithstanding the denial of Locos

geroosly ill with the mumps.
W. Beatty carried the Conservative . ,, ...

caucus this a.m. by two and will be dance in the place appointed on the
elected Warden. asmo evening can be eaa.ly proved

and thftt there was a row and that the 
L. N. Phelps, M. Shcrwooq and pa^jeg named as quelling the row 

Apthony Floo I are the assessors f<>r (although not specially appointed for
Bastard and Burgess tor 1891. that purpose) did do their best to

W. B. Phelps, Phillipeville, fell on k“eP order and that when they went
“”3:,tSr. ■«" “* t~m> AaTSS
861,6 ^ J when the concert was abandoned, and

Another lot of those cheap Dinner consequently did not witness the 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall, ««afterdapa."
Brockville.—T. W. Dennis. ________- -—:_______

A Kingston gentleman who took 
part in the rebellion of 1887-38 writes 
that he snw Von Schultz, a leader in 
the rebellion, hanged near Fort Henry 
one cold day in December. He was 
taken from the town gaol in a cart 
and driven some four miles to the 
Fort Hill. He adjusted the rope 
around bis neck and then put bis 
hands in bia outside coat pockets.
The writer saw several others hanged 
at the rear of the old gaol, near where 
the postoffice now stands. One even
ing three were hanged at the same time.

One of the most remarkable of the 
veterans of 1837-8 is Samuel G.
Stafford, of Lansdown township, aged 
82 years. He is a son of a U. B.
Loyalist (Cleveland Stafford) who 
left Vermont in 1812 rather than take 
aides against England. While a resi 
dent of South Sherbrooke the trouble 
of 1837 called him into active service 
under Capt. Graham, of Perth. His 
wife td three children had to be left 
at home in a wild almost unbroken 
country, in the height of winter, with 
hardships to face. Mxa. Stafford hod 
to personally dig a road through the

JttJSTA A GREAT PA PERU—g
trials and «acrificel fat public rewire rpal KINGSTON II Mil V NBWS „ pj 
in those <Uys. Mr. Steflhrf moved to ^
Soperton, Lansdowxie, m 1840, and It to a^t farmers' paper, 
so has lived there for fifty years, re- B ig B great newspaper, 
speeted as one so loyal and industri- n ta a greet story paper, 
ous well deserves. JjJSMS&JSSSm *£

The people at the Worid's Dis menu at any price, 
pensavy of Buffalb, NA., have a 
stock-taking time once a year and 
what do you think they do? Count 
the number of bottles tbat've been re
turned by the men and women who 
say that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery or Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription didn’t do what they said 
it would do.

And how many do you think they 
have to count. One in ten ? Nut one 
in five hundred !

Here are two remedies—one the 
“Golden Medical Discovery,” for re
gulating and invigorating the liver and 
purifying the blood ; the other, the 
hope of weakly womanhood ; they've 
been sold for years, sold by the million 
bottles ; sold iAder a positive guarantee, 
arid not one in five hundred can say : 
vit was not the medicine . for me ! ’
And—is there any reason why you 
should be the one ? And—supposing 
you arc, what do you lose ? Absolutely 
nothing !

A.M. CHASSELS$1668-20Total receipts.

OILS I EXffeNDITURB.

Bal. due Tress. Island it
Paid in prizes...................
Building fence and repairs.... 61 50
Lumber posts &c....
Caretaker and police
Night watchman.....
Gate keepers............

sellers............

it]
1500 67 
.1012 56Standi. He admits that the concert 

was a failure, but that there was a The Old Reliable
TAILORING

Try otir Lardioe Machine Oil and you will use no other,
43 45 
26 25
8 00I

For Sale by G. W* BEACH, ATHENS. 16 00
9 00 HOUSE.Ticket

Dinners for judges and officers 33 25 
Special fund for attractions.... 66 25 
Lithograph bills, duties Ac-... 20 53
Reporter ptize lists &c.......... 77 50
Tones and Recorder advertising 10 80
Hay and straw........................
Posting Bills....................... ....
Sul>. to Ag papers (3 years)...
Postage stationery &post cards 18 00 
Display of house plants........... 10 00
3eiyj........ ...............  40 00
Seereiary’s salary,..................... 80 08
Treasurer's salary....... 26 00
Auditors for 1880.................
Interest seeount............ ...........
Delegate to Agricultural Con

vention, Toronto...........

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up inU)<EMry<m

A The Latest Style27 00 
10 00

PERFECT Z.r FIT 4JTB

SHOULD PATmoNUK

A. M. CHASSELS, - ATHENS.

8 00
Geo. W. Greene end Myron A- ■'*

Events are in Toronto undergoing]^ Jt is with feelings of sincere sorrow 
their final examinations in law.

Ttoath of Lewis A. Wilts..

that we pen the lines that convey to 
t —oH known I our readers the announcement of thecitisen Z of SmHh’s -esth of Low, A-Wi.tse, whieh tod

Falls, who was dangerously ill with occurred a •>is home here M

rvifZZXS?"*ter this ( ue y) g. The deceased was bo well known in
The I. d. G. T. Lodge at Lom- ^ vicinity that the announcement 

hardy was revived last week after I Qf hi8 death cast a shade of sorrow 
lying dormant for three years. Goo. over the hearts of the whole com- 
Nichols is worthy chief. munity, and the sympathies of the

<- Chester Haskins and sons of people went out in volumes to his 
Phillipeville are moving their ma- wife, tether and m^her ,n. th^ ^ 
chinerV from a mill near Drockville, bereavement L?w v,“ „hf.;
to their new mi,, near PhillipariUe

We will take a few cords of I know him was to like him,» and his 
or soft .cord or stove wood from those p]ea8ant manner and cherry saluta- 
of our subrtcrihere who have it 10 tions will be mjssed by hie many ac- 
spare, in payment for subscriptions. quaintances. He leaves a wife and

The works of the Westport stove obe child to tnourn the loss of a 
company, Westport, are now in run- loving husband and father. The 
ning order and circumstances point to funeral took place on Sunday morn- 
a prosperous future for the company, ing last, and was one of the largest 

.... n i ever witnessed here, the Methodist
Maxey Cobb, a trotter well known church packed to the door, and 

in this section, is entered for tho could not gain admission.
Ottawa races, an<T is now m the hands f M Wil80n conducted the 
of Frank Me Roberts, the celebrated 
“’Burg” trainer.

4 00
30 00That Harness was made at

Acïey Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 
are all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie, No 
slop work in this shop, and don't you forget it.

16 00
3 85Sundries

Total expenditure 
Receipts...

Bal due Treasurer....*.$^71 41 
The following is the hat of officers 

for 1891 :
President, John B. Barry by accla

mation ; 1st Vice Pres., N. H. Beecher 
by acclamation ; 2nd Vico Pres.. Win. 
Neileon. The following were nomin
al ed for Directors : *Jas B. Saunders, 
♦Chas. Johnson, C. J. Gilroy, *R. J. 
Jelly, *F. L. Moore, *Joho Forth, N. 
E. Brown, John Loverin, * Jam es 
Bissoll, * Walter J. McDougall, *An- 

Manhavd, *Heury Lee. Dr. Gilei 
and John Halladay wero appointed 
Scrutineers, and after courting the 
ballots announced that those names 
marked with a star wer) elected. 
Auditors, Chas. R. Tapi in and Josliua 
Gilroy. Representative on the coun
cil of tlie Agricultural and Arts 

8a<* ciation, B. Loverin. Immediately 
after the close of the annual meeting 
the directors met and appointed B. 
Loverin, Secretary, and Edward 
Davis, Treasurer, Messrs. J. B. Saun
ders, R. J. Jelly, N. H. Beecher and 
Wm. Neilson were appointed a oom- 
mitttce to revise the rules and regu
lations for 1891 and report at the next 
meeting of the board which will meet 
on call of tho President.

$2129 61 
. 1658 20

FOR SALE CHEAP.For Sale or to Rent. It to most entertaining and instructive and 
should be in every home.

It publishes great market reports. 
Subscription price 

of this year free.
ill send the Reporter am 
r NkwS to any address for $1.80.

Sample copies may be seen at this office.

cColts Celebrated 
KPORTER office.

gallon keg on M< 
me oil, apply at K

TENLardframe house on ArpHAT Urge new two story 

lion given immediately. Apt
only $1.00 a year, balance Ireel. Athens. Poses-

ALlfx'^TAYuijr d theBOARDERS WANTED We w! 
WkkklyAthens. Jan. 17th. 1891.

OOD ACCOMMODATION for three or four 
VJT boarders can be obtained by applying at 
Mr. Benjamin Scott’s. Main St., next door to 
Mr. Geo. Nash’s. Athens. 8-tfBANK OF TORONTO Farm for Sale or to Rent.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the undersigned 

are hereby notified that all accounts not 
paid on or before March 1st will be placed in 
court for collection.

S—4L

son

IBESti
sesfin;

ESTABLISHED 1855

IhSurplus, $1.300,600Capital. $8.000.000 9kfuneral service, and preached a very 
impressive sermon. In unison with 

The Almonte Garàto^ssys that in I the whole community we tender the 
spite of the large number of teachers bereaved family and relatives our 
turned out by the four high éçhçols of deepest sympathy in their 
Lanark cquuty, the supply is not affliction.

ÏUÏVY; equ.l to the demand. There are quite!
Indenture of Mortgage dated the Twenty- „ number of schools yet Without,

K^oSin teacher». The regular winter meeting of the
th. Count! Of Loed«, to George L. Vuitiua. ol v_vi_ .an .. Brockville District Farmers Instituteiipsil
virtue thereof and of the power of sale therein Phy e. D«rou> unfortunately the dhte Oilected came
SSStSsÆ",C^S"tSîr^*-^i Charlie Lambert mid Tom SooT.1 ^ unie day m the annual meeting 
hs«Sdh» Public Auction or Sale, at the Town the Dctlcra. the Unionvill® ftÛT association.

all in^ fOiioirtown T°^^lpy. A wolf, six feet long, wae poisoned However all is said to be well that 
On Monday, the loth day Ol few days ago on the farm of ends well and those present could ,not 

February, A. D. 1891, Thomas Tully. North Burgess, after but acknowledge that despite all the 
At the hour of Ten o’clock in the fbrenoon, vix: killing about $400 worth of sheep in adverse circumstances the meetings 
taïd 1*‘lïiS^ïid'S to the vicinity. No one over dreamed were a grand euceesa. It was arranged 
n the Township of Kacott in the County of Gf there being such a thing as a wolt to hold two meetings at Union ville 
î^f^Æ^^itoXŒrcoS' inih.tloc.Uty, and an evening meeting fit Athens.

u“; Byron W. Loverin is meeting with Th<, managers of fib. H *f 
commencing on the north side of the Queen s , RtellinD the ‘‘Toronto” I kindly placed a special train at tne

m”n He secured sn order fo,- disposal of the Institute and brought 
iuZ'ZS'&t one last week from Samuel Edgar, “so croa-d from along the

thence north easterly parallel with the Queen's E township clerk of Kitley, and an- l,ne- 1 “ti session was openeu av
other from Joseph Mullen, Greenbush, 111 »•*» “> Forth s Hall, Union.,lie. 

^TtoU^X'îïSra.’Sf'SdTsS: to be erected as soon as the weather
wUl ,dmit-

■fiw V 
Dated

A. JAMES.A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comstock Block

Athena, Nov. 84th, 1890.Mortgage Sale NEWKAItLEY.47-8tWM.
BROCKVILLE Flour and Feed Store

FARM to LET.far the transaction ot a general banking bua- IX miKNS
undersigned has opened a 
Feed store at C. L. Lamb a

whole grain. Prices, moderate.

fJMiK UNDERSIGNED

There is erected thereon a stone dwelling un 
frame milk house and wood shed attached 
stone stable and root house, one barn and t wo 
sheds. Also abundance of good spring water. 

,The farm to 8* miles from the railway and High

Farmers' Institute. Tho

* SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
treat at the fate oflain

Cash paid for all kinds of grain.
four per cent IRA M. KELLY.3Forp^Ucutor..^.»

or GEO. W. GREEN.
Athena P.O.

School.

Jersey Bull for Sale. COAL48-^f

eatomthataf

8pJ|l attention given to the collection of 
armera’ sale notes and money advanced on the 

security of same.

Farmers' notes discounted at current rates.

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch.

A Sl'iko pXfto tira?£DroSt«nS'Sj@erw
for sale cheap, or will exchange for horse or
COW’ s J. H. WHELAN,

Westport, Jan. 17th, 1891, 3—4L

Farm for Sale.

sr1,» fistfWSSÏ5G; SMSK» cSÆwf

ar»WiiaE««aE!îa:

GENUINE SENSATION. Stove & Furnace
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS
GET QUOTATIONS

A Couple Elope from Easton s Corners— 
A Truant Husband and Unfaithful

wife. .■
The quiet community in 

Easton’s Coruei-s are now in a state 
of intense excitement over the sensa
tional elopement of Mrs. Herbert Ar
nold with one McLean, 4>oth well 
known in this section. From infor
mation furnished us it appears that 
Mrs. Arnold and her husbandhave 
not been in the enjoyment or that 
wedded felicity which should always 
follow the sacred union and marriage 
vows, while on the other hand it ap
pears that the man McLean has been 
separated from his wife for two years 

and lias, as our informant 
says, been a constant guest at the 
house of Mrs. Arnold, and on terms 
of great intimacy, 
which took place last Saturday was 

planned apd 
Mr. Arnold was induced to make a 
visit to some relations living in the 
township of Kitley and his son, a 
bright lad of about 10 years accom
panied him. After his departure 
Mrs. Arnold visited s number of 
stores at Easton’s Corners and Jasper 
and purchased a quantity of goods on 
credit. She then went home and 
taking the doors from their hinges in 
the bouse she, with the assistance of 
McLean, made boxes out of them in 
which they packed everything move- 
able in the bouse including the oar- 
pets. The boxes were removed in 
the night time to the C. P. R. station 
at Jasper and shipped to Manitoba. 
Having succeeded in getting their 
^oods away the guilty pair on Satur
day night last purchased tickets for 
Regina, N. W. T., and storied on 
their journey, Mrs. Arnold taking 
with her an adopted boy about 8 
years of age leaving her own son with 

Mrs. Arnold is described 
as a prepossessing and very pleasant 

McLean, on tho other hand, 
is a very ordinary man and what at
tracted the woman to him is one of 
the vagaries in human nature not 
easily understood. Mr. Arnold re
turned to his deserted home on Tues
day and his astonishment and anger 
can better be imagined than de
scribed. We understand he has taken 
steps to have the guilty couple ar 
rested and hit goods intercepted and 
returned.—8. F. News.

AUCTION SALE
---- OF---------- -

Farm Property

and about

Living water at door. Good orchard, and a 
splendid sugar bush, t wenty acres under plough. 
twenty in pasture and meadow b^^cej^U 
timbered. This farm to near railway, on good 
macadamised road, only three miles weet ofthe 
thriving village of Athens, where there to good 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
on the premises t o

4M

J. G. Oc.ipaiaSiteSS
Farm for SalePublic Notice is hereby given that 

the Power ofunder and by virtue of 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage 
made by Charles Parish Wiltsie and 
Jane Wiltsie there will be offered for 
Sale by Public Auction at the Gamble 
House in the Village of Athens on 
Tuesday the Third day of February, 
A. D. 1891, at One o'clock in the 
afternoon, the following lands and 
premises, namely :

All and Singular that certain parcel 
or tract of laud and premises, situate, 
lying and being in the said Township 
of Yonge and being composed of the 
rear part of the North-east half of Lot 
number Fifteen in the Ninth con
cession of the Township of Yonge 

butted and bounded 
Commencing in rear

Mr. Chas. Johnson, lhe president of 
the ohsir.

DEALERS IN
the Institute occupying 
Prof. James was briefly introduced by 

Retrenchment is the order of the ti,e chairman and for about one hour 
day with the new council e for North held the undivided attention ol those 
Crosby. The Treasurer was formerly present, «hile lie pointed out the id- 
paid $40.00 lor his services. This vantages of the proper cultivation 
year a nun was foolhardy enough to an(] draining of the soil, 
offer to do the work of taking care of Wm. Stafford, Esq., Lyn, spoke of 
the money for nothing and give a the benefits and profit ot underdrain- 
bonue of $5.00 to the township tor I ing About 20 years ago he pur- 
the honor of holding the‘office. chased a small form of low ground.

Prof. James and Mr. Gaston, took a For a number of years he was never 
look over the village on Wednesday able to do any seeding until the last 
evening before going to lecture for the ot May or first of Juno. He com- 
Farmer»' Institute. They were very menced underdraining on a small 
favorably impressed with the appear- scale and 'he result bad been so 
ance of the village ind especially with gratifying that he had expended over 
the business places. Jbe Prof, said $700 on about 25 acres. List season 
that the Dry Goods and Drug stores he had kept an account of the expense 
of Athens will compare more lhau of ploughing, seeding and harvesting 
than favorably with any be had seen on this 26 acres, and olaimed that 
in hi. tour through Ontario * ^ulrdrem'

James Mackay of Lyndhnret no- • he h,g been ,ble to get his seeding 
tifiee the people this week through jone from 2 to 4 weeks earlier thin 
posters th&t he has $8000 worth of formeriy a„d also to harvest earlier, 
goods to dispose of previous to com- gjs jin WM ^ plough as soon as the 
mencing stocktaking. He says the cr0p wlg 0fy and by harrowing a few 
goods are marked away down for timea:. bis firm was in as good con- 
cash. Mr. Mackay has always kept j^jon as if summer fallowed. He was 
the motto “all goods at popular I ,j8fied th„t under his system of 
prices" prominently before the public. hrminj£ be had a clear profit of 10 
and his spécial announcement should KD, „„ bia investment, over ex- 
betaken advantage ot by all wantmg Lnaeu
cheap goods At this stage of the days proceed-

There is a deadlock in the Kingston ings an adjournment was made for 
city council, eleven Reformers and a I dinner end also to allow the members 
like number of Conservatives were of the Agricultural society to transact 
elected aldermen. List week they the business of the innual meeting, 
met and organised, hut when they At 8 p.m the Institute meeting was 
earns to strike )he standing committee resumed and Prof. James gave » very 
the Jhn commenced. Neither side fine address on the rotation of crops, 
would yield a jot mid the result was Clover was in bis opinion, the best 
that after wasting all day in a vain fertilizer. To produce a good crop of 
endeavour to effect a compromise wheat it was a good plan to now .after 
they had to adjourn without doing any ploughing under clover, aa wheat re- 
business, excepting to pus à few un- quired a richer soil thso any other 
important by-laws. | kind of grain. In this confiriy, with

GROCERIESMONEY!*!
m. ,■ - — ara eamln* fovto M* to IH per meek Bad upwirda.

the right of one bid. 
at Mallory town this 13th day of Jan

* WILBERT L MALUjRY^

endor reserves

■----- AND —-BULFORD, 
Athens P.O.

EDWARD C.or more
8-3t PROVISIONSBBOCKVIIIE BUSINESS OBLLEBE
rpHK work in Bookkeeping to practical and 
JL thorough, the Instruction in Penmanship 

exeeUeeV-N. ÉTmaiTow. Mooee Ore*. Af
ter three and a half months in Shorthand I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter. —Kt- 
hkl Thompson, aged IS, Brockville. 158 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from ;LtoO of entering."—F. J. Cornhx, Carle- 

Write for Circulais. Address: 
FRED. J. BLANCHARD. Principal

The elopement

well carried out.well
Crockery and Glàssware.r A full stock constantly on hand and 
sold at lowest prices for cash.

All kinds of Farm Producs taken 
exchange.

MAIN STREET*, - ATHENS.'

$35 Stove for $22.56. 

$30 Stove for $17^50.

aforesaid, 
as follows : 
of said concession at the North-east 
angle of said Lot, thence South sixty- 
six degrees West along the rear of 
said concession to the centre of Said 
Lot, thence South Twenty-four de
grees East along the said centre far 
enough to make fifty acres of land 
taking the full width of said half Lot, 
thence North Sixty-six degrees East 
parallel with said concession to the 
Eastern limit of said lot, thence^ North 
Twenty-four degrees West along said 
limit to the place of beginning 
taining fifty acres of land aforesaid.

The Purchaser will be required to 
pay down a deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchase money at the time of 
sale to the Vendor’s Solicitors and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter 
without interest.

Farther terms made known at time 
and place of Bale, 
subject to a reserve Bid.

For further particulars apply to 
Geo. H. Weather!)ead, Brockville, 
Geo. W. Greene, Solicitor, Athens, or 
to the undersigned.

Dated at Brockville this 18th day of 
January A. D. 1891.

WOOD A WEBSTER, 
Solicitors, Brockville.

WANTED **T STOCK. Salary or Com
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make .good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

B. O. GRAHAM. Nurseryman. 
(This honae to reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

> -ARK FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer & Builder
T. G. Stevens & Bro-

Have lust received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of tbs latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We alao 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something

Suits and Baby Carriages,
AI of which will be sold at moderate prices

Weight 550 pounds.
■ 1 DR. WASRINBTON

•.I.I.LU. A T.lata, IT*.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

ye McGAUXs
Graduated 
Victoria
with honors. The 
year passed the examin
ation of the College of

- »

The Stove for $22.50 has a 
Copper Reservoir,..''

The Stove for $17.50 is with
out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any
where on the B., W. &

S. S. M. R’y.
This is a splendid opportunity 

to secure a bargain,

3 in Bedroom.in 1878. at 
University

con-

Stao» 1H> Dr. W. hits 
devoted hi. whole time 
to Throat and Lung dl-

hia father.The Cot represent, n 
Pérou» Re.plr.tor sud 
the patient in the net ot

woman.

OTTAWA. GUARD UNION HOTEL.
" and «7th.

They have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver 
ware Fishing Tackle, Ac., in tows 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market” 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition of best quality. 
Ren thym.
KAKliEY BLOCK

ATHENS r

The sale will be
QONT FORGET that we 
« everythiny complete in the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any timaetMttend 

to calls. ’
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athens, Ont.

CABLBTOlf PLACE.

R. H. SMART,
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

structhm removed
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